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Democratic Count) Coaventioai
Notice is hereby given, that bfl 'Demo-AJsti- c

Electors in and for the several Bor-oug- ti

and E'ection Districts of Columbia
will meet at their respective places

- ot holding said Electious- -

s On Saturday; Uit ZZlk dity yf Augwt,
Ketvreen the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock P. M.

- f si.id day, for the purpose of choosing two
Delegates from each Election District, to
rneer in County Contention, at the Court
Houie, in Biocmsbur

On Monday the 3 1 day of August,
. At one o'clock P. M., of said day for the
purpose o making the nsual Democratic
nornirations, to be enppoited by Electors
f Columbia connty at the ensuing General

Election, and for the transaction of other
businets pertaining to the intererts of the
Democratic party.

JOHN G FREEZE, Chairman.
J- - S. StNneas, ' Iras Dcrr,
J asics A. King, VVm. G. Quur,
GEO. L SilOE&f AEfcR, Sahdkl Evkuktt,

: George Mack.
; r - -

Democratic Standing Committee

'v A Word to enr Patrons.

...After, a peninsular campaign of nine
oion?h we once more enjoy the privilege of

- . talking to our readers through the columns
of l he Star, which paper, we promised our )

Jpatroaa, on our bidding them adiea for
nine months, "unless sooner discharged,'

f Jet fpa) you many friendly visits.'
Once more al the helm, and desirous of

. putiliohing the Star, we would most re
, apectfully solicit a continuance of our for-

mer patronage. We shall endeavor to make
. the Stir readable, Democratic, and useful.

It. f ball, as heretofore, support Democratic
principles and measures, swerving not in
the least from the true cause of Democracy
as laid down by its iounders. The , Fall
campaign is just commencing and bids fair

r to be Jt spiriied one both parties having
? mid a their nominations for Governor

thus making it rather a desirable time to en-

ter iniothe publication .of a paper. Now
is the time people need reading matter, and
lh!y wiil not do without it when it can be
psrefcased so "cheap, in the shape? of a
new-onrnal-

. A newspaper is . decidedly
thu cheapest reading a man can buy, say
nothing ol its being the most instructive and
uiefol in a family, especially where there
are little children commencing to read.
Erery family, every roan, should encourage
th sir local paper, acd by so doing they
w3ofd enable the editor to publish a cheap-
er and better paper. Notwithstanding the
riae in the price of paper, during our sus-

pension, the terms of the Star will remain
' o tcbanged, single subscription two dolors

i

a year in advance. If not paid or. til the end
ot lh'8 year we wiil be obliged to exact two
dollars and fifty cents for every subscription.
Trailing our paper will merit your routin-us- d

support, we remain your homble edi-

tor. - WILLIAMSON 11. JACOBV.
' 'August 19th, 1863. '

. Sollivaa Conntj.
- This county has held its Convention and

formed its ticket." It bas, we believe, made
gaod nominations; such nominations as
vi ill command the entira support of the
Democratic party of that county. Hon. G.
I. Jaczson has been as the
choice of bis county, for Member of tbe
Ieg sla'ure, subject to the decision of tbe
District Representative Conference. He
itcnld be nominated, he is wonby an J

- competent to Gil the position, besides the
itMember being due bis county. His con-

ferees will oe all honorable means to
his nominations. - With . Jacksow and

J ons C' Ellis, of Montour, on the ticket,
re can beat the Opposition in the District
handsomely. We understand Mr. Ellis is
soldiering in a company commanded by

Thomas Chalfant, editor of the
DaiisilU Intelligencer, which company is
mujtered irr for three months unless soon- -

; er discharged. They are under command
of Major General Cocrh, in Pennsylvania.

essrs. Chalfant and Eiiia have both been
det.cunced as "Copperheads" by those abo- -

lition stay-at-ho- patriots. No:withtand
, ing this uncalled for and ongentleraanly
abuse they are in the field ready to sac.-i-fic-ii

their lives io defence of their country-wil- ling

to meet aoy emergency . to restore
this Union in its original integrityto es- -

- tablish the Union it- as was and maintain
' ; thi Coostiimion as it is, an altered and un-- "

- taruisheJ. It seems to us, sometimes, that
, . a Democrat may ive his money freely to

- conduct this wkked and anrigbteoos war,
yea more, give his life- - the greatest sacri- -

7 Sea a man can make, and yet these fool- -,

' hardy, and ill natured Abolition Republi-
cs cans have the impudence to denounce him
' : as a Tory ! 'Copperhead V Shame on

sich men ! They are not fit to move io
' cril circles.

- remoeratic Scetiag.
" A Democratic Meeting - witf be held in
.the Grove, near Thomas Jones' Hotel, in
. ait. Peasant twp., Columbia co., on Satur-
day neM, the 22d insi., at I o'clock, in the

I afternoon. The meeting will be addressed
by . II. Little, and .W. II. Jacobt, Esqrs,
and Lieut." A. B. Tate. Ample arrauge-men- u

will fee made for a large gathering.
' Ttere will also be a meeting" held on the
a raa day in Bearer Valley, this county.

indy CQrUc '
The Convention that met at Pittsburg a

few days ago nominated as their choice for
Governor Andrew G. Cortin, our not worthy
Incumbent. 'This Convention was rather
musical for a time, if we may indue from

1 the proceedings: Some diBtricts sent two
sets of Delegates who contested each others
sears in Convention. rThe Convention was
made op of Abolitionists, Republicans, and
Uriionites, together with a clever sprinkling
of government jobbers, robbers and con
tractors. A handsome mess,' indeed, as-
sembled to nominate a Governor ! After
comparing slates, and discussing wbo
could bring the most emhusiasra into the
campaign, a ballot was taken, which re
sulted in the nomination of Andy. John
Covode, of ''Smelling Committee" notorie-
ty, was, as usual, on hand with delegates,
ready to use all fair and honorable mearV
to secure his nomination. Several other
candtdfcteaHtheir names we do not remern
ber, were present urging opoo the Conven-
tion that they had claims paramount to
ihoe of Ai.dy Cnrtin. But the Convention
could not bJ induced to do anything else
fave make the nomination us gone forth.

Curtin last winter had it annonr.nced, or j

made , the announcement himeif, that he
would not be a candidate for re nomination
but would seek ome other post of profit in
the affections of Father Abraham, at Wash-
ington. A few months longer and the peo-
ple will set him out into private life; they
will pive him a discharge exempting him

I

from ever serving in thesame position again.
It will not be a discharge rn a certificate of
physical disability, but one of incompeten-
cy and dishonesty. It will be numerously
approved, on the 6econd day of October
next.

While the Government jobbers are circu-
lating all kinds of false reports about our
worthy caudtdaie Hon. Gto. W. Wood-

ward the home organ of Gov. Curtir is at-

tempting to make capital against him with
foreign born citizens by reviving the stale
and often-refute- d slander that ha proposed
in the Reform Convention to exclude for-

eigners from the elective franchise. There
is something so superlatively impudent in
the attempt of Governor Curtin's friends to
curry favor with foreigners that it challenges
our wonder. They must count largely up-
on the stupidity of citizens of foreign birth
if they imagine that the Irish and Germans
can ponsibly forget that Governor Curtin
was a leading member of the Know-Not- h

ing party, that he was Governor PJlockrs
Secretary of the Commonwealth at d chief
adviser, and that he solicited the nomina-
tion of the Know Nothing members of the
Legislature of 1855 for United States Sena-
tor, and was defeated by the superior ad-

dress of Simon Cameron. Foreign born
citizens recollect that only a few years ago,
when it was popular to be their enemy,
Got. Curtin was their implacable foe, ming-
ling his voice with the bigoted mob in de-

manding the destruction of their political
rights, while Judge Woodward was in the
ranks of the Democracy, bailing ' with des-
perate courage against the oJious heresy
and in the defence of the im per. led liberties
of foreign born citizens. I think that I can
count on my fingers mora vote than Gov.
Curtin willinake by cour.ing the favors of
foreigners. They are not quite so stupid as
he and his friends seem to imagine.

the Draft in Lancaster.

The Lancaster Evening Inquirer, the
30th says :

"The business relating to the draft is pro- -

gresging rapidly towards completion at the
rrovost Aiarsbal s office. Already nquads
of soldiers have been sent out through the
county lo bring in tho-- e conscripts who
have tailed to report, and those who have
made up their minds to treat with imperii-t- y

Uncle Sam's call npon their time, wiil be
apt to reconsider their determination when
they see the claim enforced with gleaming
bayonet. Up to the present time but fmt-tee- n

men have been equipped out of the
number required by the dratt."

The same paper has already published
the names of &5I of the drafted men who
have been exempted for various cause
The litt will probably be swelled to more
than double that number. It strikes us as
somewhat singular that in the "loyaP
connty of Lancaster, usually giving from
4,0J0 to 5,000 Abolition majority, but four-
teen men have voluntarily reported and
been equipped. The rest of the couscripts,

appears, will not come, and must be co-

erced at the point of the bayonet. This
does not confirm Forney's assertion that the
draft is "popular."

Meeting in Sogarloaf.

A Democratic meeting was held at the
public bouse of Mr. Ezekiel Cole in Sugar- -
loaf, Colombia coonty, on Saturday last,
which was addressed by Col. Tate. The
attendance was, as auaf, large. The meet-
ing is said to bare been rery harmonious
The speaker delivered one of his telling
addresses, which was frequently applaud-
ed. If is almost astonishing tosee the
large number of people at these Democratic
gatherings. They all profess and manifest
a determination lo sopport our worthy can-
didate forGovernor George W. Woodward.
Cortiucan not get one Democratic vote in
this county, and we know of several'lle-publica- n

rotes he will not receive. Thev
hare seen and learned sufficient of him to
cause them to forsake him for a better man.
The Abolitionists still persist in calling
Woodward a "Copperhead." It would not
sound pleasant to electa Copperhead"
orer loyal Jndy, ibe soldiers friend," but
the people are going to do that rery thing
They had better drop the name if they do
not wish to be made ashamed of their con-
duct after tbe election.

Gor. Mortos, of Indiana, vriesto Wah
ington that he desires to purchase ground
in the Gettysburg battle-fiel- d for the burial
of Indiana soldiers.

The Brooklyn Banks have refused to ad-

vance money for the exemption of drafted
men. Proposals have been issued for a
popular loan of 81, 000,000.

The receipts for internal revenue, during
July, aw ounted to $5,598,867.18.

The Fall Election' and the Democratic State
I Central Csmmitice.

The coming fall elections are the meet
important ever held, or that are likely ever
to be held, in Pennsylvania. . They involve
nothing less than the reserved sovereign
rights of the Stale and the civil liberties of
its three millions ol people. It is not ex
travagant to say that on the result of the
contest will depend the question whea'ler
Pennsylvania shall, any longer exist as an
independent Commonwealth, or be ab-
sorbed, with all her sister States of the Cc

in one Consolidated Government.
Any man of sense knows what such an is-
sue include; be knows that, with the loss
of State sovereignly and independence,
muft pa.--s away forever all the inestimable
privileges and blessi ngs of free popular local
government, and that in ibeir stead will
be substituted the unrestrained and prob
ably irreeiMible and irresponsible role of
one grand central despotism. Therefore,
the election that must decide snch an isuue
as the above, is inexpiessibly important,
and, surely, the interest which every citi;sen
may take in the election, should be corras-Tonding- ly

earnest and active.
The Democratic Slate Central Com-

mittee bas a great and vital work lo do, und
we trust that it will do it thoroughly und
well. It comprises, happily, much of the
best political talent in the State. Its Chair-
man is a gentleman of eminent ability,
unsullied character, and unconquerable en
ergy. Alt of his associates are well-know- n

in l heir reopective districts, and able to
give him efficient support in, his arduous
labor. Un'.iring individual and

effect is what the crisis demands of the
Committee, from this time to the close of the
canvass. The organization of the p.iriy
should be perfected to the very utmost pos-
sible degree perfected in parts and in the
aggregate iu every separate election pre- -.

cincl or ward' and in the whole State. Ev-
ery vote that can be relied on for the con-
servative, Democratic ticket, should b.j so
known and located that it may be reached
and made available on the day of election,
beyond perad venture. This will require
every member of the State Central Commit-
tee to work diligently in his own immedi-
ate district, and to be quite as punctual and
assiduous in working with the whole Com-
mittee in its colective action.

It s not possible, nor is it necessaiy to
state all that should be done in the project
tion of the canvass. Our purpose is rather
to speak of the surpassing importance of the
i mpending election, and lo urge on iivery
true man every citizen who lovei. his
State, who values constitutional liberty and
union, and who would avert the destmtion
of his country, by preventing all radical in-

novations on the nature aud organisation
of its political system, compound of the
State Governments and the Federal Govern-
ment the solemn duty of doin? all that he
can personally do in this canvass for the
cause of democra ic institutions, as estab-
lished byour father., and of supporting it in
October with his sufferaoe.

Nike States will hold their annua!, elec
tions on the 4th of November lo-- wit : New
Ycrk, New Jersey .Massachusetts, M.caigan,
lllici-i-- , Wisconsin, Missouri, Minnesota,
and Delaware.

KeGkiian ant! the Fight at Cettyibnrg.
Some of the Abolition journals have

positively denied the statement, that at tbe
battle of Gettysburg, the Federal troops
fought under the impression they were led
by McClellan. But the evidence of the
fact accumulates, and we now have s'ill fur-

ther verification of it m the following from tbe
correspondent of tbe New Yoik Commercial
Advetttser, a paper whose Republicanism
will not be questoned by the most radical :

Previous to the battle a report was receiv-
ed to the effect that General McClellan had
but himself at the Lead of the new militia
force, and was hastening to their sopport at
Gettysburg. Tbera was a grand outburst of:
rltl'l.nh, l t K A natmta i.ik,.k . . I 1 . I, .,,i.u tuimiumsu not
a Ii:;le to the stubborn defence subsequently
made by the men.

Who is the Traitor !
A few months 8go the New York Tri

buue, said : "For the Uuion we have no re-

gret,' and we do not wish to see it restor-
ed." About the same time the editor of the
OA Guard wrote : "Give u back the old
Union, under the Constitution framed, by
our fathers we want no other, and will
never consent to anythiug Iesi." Now the
Tribute denounce us as a traitor and a
eympsthUer with rebellion " If tha editor
of this journal is a traitor for wishing lo
save ihe Union what is the editor of the
Tribune for wishing to destroy it. Old
Guatd.

It will be remembered that Captain F.
W. Hcrtt, one of General Bobksidk's As-

sistant Quartermasters at Cincinnati, was
arrested about the 27ih nil. on account of
appropriating Government funds to bis own
use. In the Mount Vernon, Ohio, Banner,
we find the subjoined, which enlightens as
as to who this "loyal" fellow is:

This Captain Hunt is one of tho editors
and proprietors of the Ohio State Journal,
the Abolition organ at Colombo He is
coining money, and buying palatini houses
out of tbe profits and stealings ot his office.
Of course all such patriots desire the war to
gn on, and they are very noisy in calliug
Democrat 'Coperheada,' Secesionits '
Traitors,' &c "

Thc Abolitionists io New York have con-
tributed 824,000 to supply the wants of tbe
negro families who suffered during the late
riot in that city. This is humane and rery
commendable indeed. But we fear that if
tbe sufferers had been white instead of black,
those philanthropists would not hare open-
ed their purses so freely. Know-Nothi- ng

mobs hare frequently raged in our large
cities with equal violence, but thi sufferers
were chiefly while, and the consequence
was that no such sum of money was erer
raised to supply their wants and necessi-
ties. It may be but a matter of taste after

II.

Uncli Sam will soon be after you boys.
Your money (only $300) or your life.

,1 The Distrnciion of Canton, Kiss."
A letter from Jickson, giving an account f

oiLof. Bussey's expedition against Can-
ton, says :

"At five the forces moved into the town,which is one of the most beautiful places
in the South, a town of about fifteen hun-
dred inhabitants. The Junction of the
Mississippi Central with the New Orleans
and Jackson Railroad makes it a place of
considerable importance. At this place
was located the 'Dixie Works,' containing
twenty lour forges and machinery for the
construction of gun-carriag- and materals
of war. This establishment has been in
successful operation for the Confederate
uovernraent. It was completely destroyed
by our forces. They tore up and burned
six miles of railroad track in the vicinity
of Canton. They also ' burned - thirteen
machine shops and railroad buildings, wiih
alt their contents, five locomotives, fifty
cars, aud one hundred thousand feet of
lumber belonging to the Confederacy.
Jackson burned the railroad depot and six
hundred bales of cotton as he was leaving
the town. Not a dollar's worth of public
property was . left in Canton. Colonel
Bussey also sent a force of cavalry and des-
troyed a pontoon bridge over Pearl river.
He a bo burned the railroad bridge over
Big Black river, twelve miles north of Can-
ton, with one mile of trestle work and the
depot at Way's Bluffs. The expedition re-
turned to Jackson last night, having lost
about twenty men."

The tctiesat Gettysburg. Pa.

The following is an extract from a pri-
vate letter written by Dr. Gordon Winslow,
who has been connected with the Sanitary
Commission since ii was organized. The
statements therein crnlsined are very im-
portant, and, coming from the source they
do, must be more reliable ihan any yet re-

ceived in relation to the battle ol Gettys-
burg :

Gktttabi.bg,, July 27th. Dear : You
have ere this learned that I am azain in
he field with the Sanitary Commission.
It is a field wiih which I am familiar. I be
lieve, in all its parts. Few, however, know J
or imagine the value ol its operations ex-
cept those who see theaosolute necessities,
not to say luxuries, uuppiied to our sick
and wounded soldier. The wagons and
agents ot the S initary Commission were oa
the field in the very midst of battle, long
belore any other supplies were within
reach. My first work was to visit all the
rebel hospital, obtain the number of woun-
ded, atieiiian a, physicians, &c, &c. In
hospitals exclusively devoted lo them I
found some even thousand, and in o:her
portions of the field where they were min
gled with Union men about the same num-
ber. In all, the wounded on our side am-
ounts to fourteen thousand two hundred
(14.200) and on the rebel side to about 16
to 18,000. The killed were nearly equally
divided, amounting to about ten thousand
making an, aggregate of killed and wound-
ed forty thousand and two hundred. Q.iite
a tittle army. It bas been our work to lake
care, as lar a possible, ol this army of
wounded men, or rather to suoply material
for others lo do it. We have for the last
two weeks, been sending off by rail some
six or eight hundred daily, all of whom we
leed at the depot, and have large lankt ot
water placed in the cars, a surgeon and at
teodaiiis viiih stimulants, and anodynes,
&c., &lc. We have a large depot at the
railroad station, wiih tents to accommodate
some three or four hundred, which have
been full nearly all the lime, day and night,
though regularly shipped twice a day as
soon as one crowd lett another came, all
waiting, as at the pool, for their chance for
healing meats and drinks, and for convey-
ance to soihe distant hospital. We are now
erecting tents at the general hopital tor our
stores, and probably in a week or two shall
Hind it unnecessary to remain longer in the
city. The battle field is very extensive and
is visited by thousands.

.'Yours affectionately,
GEORGE WINSLOW.

The Shooting or Colonel Cobnth by
Lieut. Colonel Bowen. Memphis, Tena.,
fug. II. The following are some of the

particulars of the shooting of Col Cornyn
by Lient. Col Bowen. The Court Martial
had closed for deliberation over tbe evi-

dence of Col. Phillips. Colonel Bowen
met Colonel Cornyn in the ante-roo- rn and
said to him : "I understand you intend to
impeach my testimony. Do you or do you

' '
If n nni. n .a.. I Vn cannot do it. t

Colonel Cornyn answered, "I will de it.
Go away from me and let me aloue," at
the same time striking Colonel Bowen
and knocking him over a table and grap-pelin- g

wiih bim. After a scuffle tke two
men were separated, and Colonel Cornyn
putting hit hand upon his revolver, Colonel
Bowen drew bis and fired four bots, which
took effect.

Colonel Cornyn fell inside the door of the
Court Room and never spoke after be was
shot. A commission will be convened to
learn all the facts of the case.

Abolition BoxriBM. The Cleareland
77u Daler publishes the following, and
justly denouuees it as a horrible outrage

MiLLERSBUfto, Ohio, July 27.
To the Us.ing disgrace of Millerabnrg,

the Abolitioni-l- s ot thin place burnt bo d fires
to night over the death of Hon. John J.Crit-tende- o.

Yours, W.
The N- - Y. World asks : "Can this h

true!" Of course it can. Pray what out-rag- e

is too rile for Aboti'ion fanatics to
commit ? They seem to be imbued wiih
the spirit of ihe Devil.

The PhiLtdefjJii Inqnier of Saturday says :
"An order was received io this city yes-
terday morning, directing that the colored
regiment which has encamped at Chelton
Hill since its formation, ehall leave as soon
as possible for Charleston, South Carolina.

The Democratic party has never made a
nomination that has been welcomed with
more sincere enthusiasm by the patriotic
masses than that of Judge Woodward. It is
felt that he is emphatically the man for the
times, possessing as Mr. Clymer said in bis
speech at the Convention, "shoolders broad
enough head stout enough, and brain big
enough,'' to meet aay emergency. Every-
body who is at all acquainted with bim
recognizes the ability of his mind and the
purity of his character. With such a man
in the Executive chair, tbe long needed
improvement in the management of State
affairs, that every true citizen has sighed
for, would toon be accomplished, and Penn-

sylvania would take her stand as one of the
best gorerned of all the members of tbe
Union. IlolHdaytkurg Standard.

1FAU mVS FROM CUABLESrON.

The Grand Attack Fixed for the nth Inst.

Charleston Bar, Aug. 105 o'clock P.
M General Gilmore has notified Admiral
Dahlgren that he will be in readiness to
open the grand assault on Thursday, the
I3ih instant.

The Navy is already, waiting for the ar- -
o .nai me nght, it is believed, will

commence on that day.
The greatest confidence is felt as to the

result.
The fall of Forts Sumter, Wagner and

Cummings Point is regarded as certain to
take place in lrom two to six hours after
the ball opens.

A deserter from Fort Waguer says that
two-thi- rds of the guns have been removed
from Fort Sumter, and mounted on James
Island, and that the fall of Sumter is regard-
ed by the rebels as a certainly, the damage
done by the Monitors in April last render-
ing the possibility of the rebels holding it
not to be thought of.

The deserter sajs that Sumter was on the
point of surrendering at that lime, when,
fortunately for the rebels, the Monitors
withdrew.

We have a shelling night and day. Fori
Johnson keeps up a brisk fire, and our
wooden gunboats go in every day and
amuse themselves by shelling them.

At night the rebels shell our land batter-
ies and we shell ihem in return.

On Sunday next we will certainly hold
Sumter, and within a few days after Charles
ton or its ruins will be in our possession.

Two more mortar schooners, making
five in all, and the wooden gunboats are
stripping for the fight.

The weather continues delightful, though
there is great suffering for ice, lemons and
sugar. Cannot Boston or New York send
some cargoes here for the use of the gal-
lant sailors and soldiers ?

As ihe Arago leaves, the Ottawa, Marble-hea- d,

Seneca and Ironsides are engaged
shelling the Cum mings Point Batterv.

'JheiligUun at Charleston.
The breaching power of the lo inch 300

pounder, Parrot rifle gun, now about to be
used against the brick walls ol Fort Sum-
ter, will be best understood by comparing it
with the ordinary 24 pounder siege gun
which was the largest gun employej lor
breaching fortifications during the Italian
war.

A 24 pounder round shot, which starts
with a velocity of 1, 625 feet per second,
and strikes an object at the distance ol 3,500
yards with a velocity of about 300 lest per
second.

The 10 inch rifle three hundred pound
shot has an initial velocity of 700 feet per
second, at a distance of 3, 500 yards.

From well known mechanical laws the
resistance which thee projectiles are capa-
ble of overcoming is equal to 33, 750 pounds
and 1,6 14. 150 pounds, raised r,oie foot in
a second respectively. Making allowance
for the difference ot the diameters of these
projectiles, it wia.be found ihat their pene-
trating power wiil be as 1 to 19,6.

The penetrauo.i of the 24 pounder shot
at 3, 500 yards, i4l brick work, is 42 inches.
The penetration of the 10 inch projectile
will therefore between six and seven feet
into the same material

To ose a more familiar illustration the
power of the 10 inch rifle shot at the dis-

tance of 3, 500 yards, may be said to be
equal to that of the united Mows of 2C0
sledge hammers, weighing 1P0 pounds
each, falling from a height of ten feet and
acting upon a drill ten inches in diameter.

The II iff Gun Lo-- t Overboard.
New Yor, Aug 13. It is reported ry

passengers by the Argo, that the 300 poun-
der Parrot rifled gun, recently sent to
Charleston to be used against Fort Sumter,
was lost overboard while being lauded on
M orris Island, and all efforts to raiae it had
proved unsuccessful.

A New Hero. General Bubnside is at
last a hero ! Foiled at Fredericksburg, he
has conquered in Kentucky. Obeying the
mandates of his masters at Washington, ho
took such measures, during the recent elec-
tion in that Slate, as to secure what is call-
ed and rejoiced orer by the Abolition press
as a Repulican rictory. The moment he
proclaimed martail law in Kentucky his de-

signs where made plainly manifest and no
one who had any respect for liberty or law
failed to regard with utter contempt tbe dis
graceful operations of this miserable tool of
a fakhless and imbecile Administration.
He has at length won a battle, and be
should at once be promoted for his brilliant
services. It is lo be hoped that his late suc-
cess will not turn lopsey-turve- y the small
quantity of brains that were left' him after
he dashed a gallant army against the iron
wails of Fredericksburg.

When will Governor Curtin begin his
electioneering tour ? There is a huge mass
of damning facts he will have to explain,
and he cannot commence loo early to do it.
The ,:only man in Allegheny county who
supports Andrew G. Gurtin" has already
spoken, bat we fear his hearers were as be-

fogged when he ended as when he began.
Come, Governor, let us hear from you. It
is less than two months to the election day.

The Dratt in Penntltama. Williams-port- ,

Pa., Aug. 13. The Draft for the Kigh
leenth Congressional District of Pennsyl-
vania, comprising Centre, Clinton, Lycom-
ing and Potter counties, commenced this
morning. The draft in Centre bas been
completed, everything passing off finely.
Not a soldier has been sent here to assist io
carrying out the dralt, acd none were re-

quired.

Evert soldier should keep in his knap-
sack a card, upon which should be inscrib-
ed bis fell name and address, with his com-
pany and regiment. Frequently soldiers
(all upon tbe field or die in the bopital and
their identity is never discovered, hence it
is necessary that all soldiers should keep
their name and address upon their person,
that in case of disaster their identity can be
fully established.

. .

V FOKMS FOR EIEMFTIO.X.

The following are forms for those who
claim exemption under the draft act. We
publish them for the benefit of those who
are justly entitled to exemption under the
different clauses of the Act of Congress for
"enrolling and calling out the national for
ces
Only Son of a Widow or Aged and Infirm Pa- -

ism vi rurtma.
I. the subscriber resident of

county, State of hereby certify that I,
being liable to military duty under the act
ol Congress "for enrolling and calling out
the national forms, &c, approved March 3,
1863, as the only son of who is
and dependent on mylabor for support.

We, the subscribers, do hereby certify
that the above named is the only son
of who is and dependent on his
labor for support.

Personally appeared before me the above
named - and and severally made
oath that the above certificates are correct
and true, lo ihe best of their knowledge and
'elief, Columbia Coumy,

Pa, day of A. D., 1863.

Parent for one of His or Her Sons.
I, the subscriber, the father (or mother)

of and resident of county State
of hereby certify that I am aned and
infirm, and that I arn dependent for support
on the labor of my sons above named; and
thai I elect that my son , shall
be exempt from the opparalions of the act
of Congress " for enrolling and calling out
the national forces &c approved March 3,
1663. -

We, the subscribers, do hereby certify
that the above named is aged and
infirm, and dependent on the labor of
sons for support.

Personally appeared before me the above
named and and severally made
oath that the above certificates are correct
and true, to the best of their knowledge and
belief. Columbia county, Pa ,

day of A. D., 1863.

Only Brother of Child or Children Dependent
o?i Lis Labor for support.
I, the subscriber being liable to draft

insb the service of the United States, here-
by make affidavit that I am the only broth-
er of under 12 years of age having
neither father nor mother and dependent
on my labor for support.

We, the subscribers, and resi
dents of county, State of hereby
certify that , who is liable lo draft,
is the only brother of under 12 years
of age, having neither father nor mother,
and dependent on bis labor for support.

Personally appeared before me the above
named and and severally made
oalh ihat the above certificates are cofrect
and true, to the best of their knowledge and
belief. Columbia county, P.,

day of A. D. 1S63.

Wheie two at i in Service and one Liable.
We, the subscribers, and residents

of county, State of hereby certify
j that two members ot family and

household of county and State above
mentioned are in the military aervice ot
the Uni.ed Stales, as
officers, musicians or privates.

Personally appeared before me the above
named and - end severally made
OAlh that the above certificates are correct
and true, lo the best of their knowledge acd
belief. Columbia county, Pa.,

day of A. D- - 1663.

Father oj Mothetless Children under 12 yets
f Age.
1, the subscriber, being liable to

draft into the Service of the United Stale,
dereby make affidavit that I am the father
of motherless child under
12 years of age and dependent on my labor
for support

We, the subscribers, and residents
of county, Sta e of hereby certify
that is father of mother ess
child under 12 years of ae and uepen-den- t

oa his labor for support.

Personally appeared before me fhe above
named and and severally made oath
that the above certificates ar correct and
true, to the best of their knowledge and be-
lief, Columbia county, Pa.,

day of A. D. 1363.

We learn that during the nrtie years that
Rev. W. Goodrich, Pastor of the German
Reformed church here, bas been in this
section of the country, he bas married two
hundied and twelve persons, and baptised
and received into the Chnrch thrte hundred.

Republican- -

Thlre will be Camp Meeting held on the
ground of Mr. Worden, in Locust twonship,
this county, two miles East of Bear Gap,
on the road leading to Numedia, commenc-
ing on the 31st inot , and to continue eight
days. The location is a good one. Water
and everything necessary to make tbe place
desirable and the people comfortable.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET,

carkfdllt corrected weeklt.
WHEAT, 1 io BUTTER. 16
RYE, I 00 EGGS, 12
CORN, 90 TALLOW, 12
OATS, 65 LARD, per lb. 12
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 70
FLOUR, pr. bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLES 1 00
CLOVERSEED,4 00 HAMS, 12

MARRIED.

On the 30ih of July, at the residence of
the bride's father, by Eer. W. Goodrich,
Ma. Christain JC. Clewkll to Miss Amelia
Wartz, both of Catawissa.

DIED.

In Briarcreek, on Saturday 8ih inst., SA-L1N-

DELILA, daughter of Adam and
Svilla Suit, aged 2 years, 10 months and
17 days.

In Locust township, Columbia county, on
Saturday, Auzust 8th 1863, ALEXANDER
MEAKS. aged about 62 years.

At Gettysburg, Pa., aged 22 years, 10
months and 25 days, Sergt L. S. Wads-wor- th,

of Company F. 149th Regt., Pa.
Volunteers, of wounds received in the
battle of the 1st of July, 1863. He was tbe
only son of Rer. E. Wadsworth, of Town
Hill, Luzerne co.

At the house of Elias Hicks, on the 5th
inst., Sarah Ann, child or Joseph and the
late Sarah Ann Hughes, aged 4ra. and 20
days.

In Danrille on Sunday evening, August
2d, 1863, Mrs. Mast Jawk, wife of Mr.
Perry Deen, aged 34 years, 9 raonm and 5
days.

Court Proclamation.
ITfHEREAS the Honorable William El- -

well. President Jedge of the Court ofUyer and Terminer and Gt-ner- Jail Deliv-ery, Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peaceand Court of Common Pleas and Orphan1
Court, in the 26th Judicial District, compos-
ed ot ihe counties of Columbia, Sullivan andV yorn.ne, and ihe Hons. Stephen Bal.ly andJohn McReynolds, Associate Judges, of Co.lumbia Co., have issued their precept, bear-
ing date one thousand eisht hundred andsixty three, and lo me directed for holding .
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and GeneralJail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of the PeaceCora. Pleas and Orphans' Court, m Blooms-- 'burg, in the orcounty Columbia, on the firstMonday (bein- - the 7ih day) of Sept., nextand io continue one week.

Notice is hereby given, io the Coroner tf.Justices of the Peace and ConMables ot til
said County of Columbia, that they be thenand there in iheir proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon of said day, with theirrecords, inauisitions and oth' i - " t iu ui sailces lo do ihot-- e mings which to iheir offices
appertain to te done. Andihose that arebound bv recosnize. lo nmni.the prisoners that are or may be in the Jailof aid county ot Columbia, io h th
ihere io prosecute then as shall be just. Ju-
ror are requested to be punctual in their
attendance, agreeably to iheir notice, datedat Bloomsburg the 6th day of Augsut. in iheyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sixty-thre- e and in Ihe eighty-eight- h
of Ihe Independence of ti United Stale

yesr
of iAmerica. (Goii save th Commonwealth )

' JOSIAH II. FURMAN,
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburz, Aujj. 19 1863. J

GItlXD JCKORS-SEPT.TE- UM 1803.
Bloom Charle G Barkley.
Benton Siott E. Colley.
Bor. Berwick Michael Frantz, George A.

Beam.
Briar Creek Geo. M. Bower. Eph. Evans
Centre David K. Sloan, Philip Miller.
Cattawisba Joseph Breish, Nathan Helwig.
Conynihain John R. Kline, jr.
Franklin Reuben Knitile.
Greenwood Samuel R. Albertson
Hemlock William Eyerly.
Locust John Mench, William Helwi.
Montour Emanuel Lazarus.
M ffiin Henry Hetler.
AlaJi-o- n Jacob Girlo'i.
Maine Washington Fi-- h er, Wm. Miller.
Orange James B. Harman.
Pine Hiram Shukz.

Sugailoaf Alexander Hes.
Traverse Juros Sept. Term I9C3,

Bloom Hiram C. Hower
Benton David Yocuin, Samuel Hes J

C. Doty. '
Briarcreek Joseph Lamon, Adam Suit.
Beaver Peter Eckroa, Joel Breilbener!

Bor Berwick Bower, S. B. Bowman.
Caitawi-s- a Maybery Hughes.AThorna
Centre Elias Creasy.
Franklin HnderKot.
Fishmgcreek William Wiienight.
Greenwood Win. E. Patterson, Sam; I

Kisner. Robert Robbins, Caleb Moor. Ji.c 'Black.
Hemlock Dr. Joseph R. Evans, Jacieor,

Lemy, William H. Shoemaker.
Jackion Dame! r'ouat.
Lociifl Solomon Yeager, Wm Erwiaa

Eliai. Helwig.Jorn, Yeager, Henry GLic.'
Maine Samuel Finher
Madison John Frud, Sr., John Tieiler.

Bethuel Whipple.
Al.filin John 11. Hettler, ac i jyJtr,

Samuel Lutz,
Oranse Alex. Hoghe, David Achea

buch, Daniel Kieffer.
Pine Hfaiti.
Roarifitcrek Jederson Winlerte.t., A.

Gable, Peter Levan.
Stott Daniel Snyder. Henry W. Crev,Peter En l. ;hn Eul.
Sugarloaf Samuel Kitchi.
Blooms-bur- , Aug. t9, lr63.

L.ISI- - OF I AlKS tOK ifclI. IMOi,
1 Philip Wmiersteen v Valeimn Wu.
leisteea.

2 Henry Wells vs George Kii.leytjr.
3 Jaccb Eyer v Abraham Klar-e- .

4 Abraham Klase vs Jacob Eyer.
5 David Lee et al vc Samuel L. Benle.
6 Daniel F Se bert v s Joseph Geimil.
7 Elijah McMurtrie el al t ChriM'n Wolf.
8 John II. Brown et al is LeouarJ B. -- Ha

pert.
9 Samuel Bitlenbeuder vs Silan D. Edier.

10 Jarnes Harding vs Elia Reee.
1 1 Louisa Gowan v Elizabeth Dalius.
12 Jacob Harris v Peter Jacoby.
13 Jacob Bond vs Tilman Nale
14 Georue Hughes et al. v J. V. Criswell

et al.
15 Daniel Reinbold vs Michael Graver.
16 Ru!el P. Stoker vi Wm. I keif r.

( 17 W. A. Kluie vs George W. Hoffman.
et al.

18 Rebecca Vanderslice v Geo. Dodson.
19 N. L. Campbell vh Samuel Johntot.
20 David J. Waller, vs Wm. J. Hazenborrx
21 Franklin Lonaenberger, Adrr.r vs Ctris- -

lian W o! I et ei.
22 Daniel F. S-y- vs Reuben Nicely.
23 Benjamin F. Reihard &; Bro. r Silas

Edgar.
24 DaviJJ Carey vs Martz & Enf.
25 W. A Kl ine vs George W. Huffman.
26 Joseph F. Long vs c D. Pattou.
27 Enos L. Adams vs Daniel F. SeyberteL

al.
ZS Charles H He-- s et al r Stephen Wolf.
29 Joseph Hartman vs Reuben Ling.
30 Joju Gigger vs Richard B. Menazh.

JACOB EYERLY,
Prothoisotary's Omee. ) Proih'i.

Dioomsourg iug. io, ibj. )

II. C. IIOITBJR,
S D R G E O i DE4T8 ST,

R ESPECFULLY offers his
1 m professional service to iha

ladies & gentlemen ot Klnnma- -
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the rarious operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latent improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will' be in-
serted on pirot or gold plate, lo look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth roannfae
lured and all operations on teeth car&fuliy
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powdrs, al-
ways on hand. All operations on the te&;h
warranted.

Kesidence and Office, a few doors bov
the Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 19 1858.

FRESH ARRIVAL
or

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
rax HE undersigned would most respect"

fully announce to thecitizensof Blooms-
burg and riciniiy thai she has jost receiv-ed from the eastern cities her
Spring & Sunnier Alilllnery Gaodg,
all of which she is prepared Co makefr- -,
aud sell at a very reasonably low rlg-- ;
are. Her assortment of poods are
little superior in point of durability as weU
as taste fulness, to any offered in thissecrucn.
She returns thanks for the liberal patron-
age she has received, and respectfully so-
licits a continuance of the same.

MARY BARKLEY.
Bloonnlur, April 23 18S3.


